
EULOGYOF
MTQNLEY

President Roosevelt Delivers
Eloquent Speech.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS
-

ln Beautiful Languago U'vlng President
Paid Trlbute to Dead Ono nt Ban-

quot Given in Latter's Honor
in His- Formor Home.

(By Assoclated Prcss.)
OANTON, OHIO. Jan. 27.-Presldent

.Jtoosovolt to-nlght partlclpatod ln a not-
able trlbuto to tho momory of the Into
President MeKlnley. Ho wns the prln-
clpnl orator nt aj banquet glvon under
tho ausplc.es of tho Cnnton Rcpublicun
Denguo, ln commcmoratlon of tho blrth-
day of MeKlnley. Surroundcd by friends,
nelghbors nnd buslness nnd polltlcal ns-
BOdatCB of tho doad PreKldont, ho pro-
nounced a brllllant nnd eloquent otilogy
upon tho lifo and works of McICInley.a
eulogy by mnny rogarded ns Ihn most
beautiful nnd henrtfelt trlbute ever paid
to the memory of Ihe riistingulshed dend.
Tho hnnnuet was held ln tho Grand

Opern-House, tho soats bolng romoved
from the plt and tho houso entlrely re-
floored for the occasion. The Intnrlor
of tho building wns beautiful with rlngs
nnd llnwors, tho flornl decoratlons being
particulnrly clahorato.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS.
Among tho 4T>7 guests nsscmbled about

the hoords woro somo of tho most dls-
tlngulshcd men In the clvll. publio nnd
polltlcal lifo of the country. At tho
Bpoakcr's table. bosldo President Roobs-
volt, wero seatod Judgo William R. Day,
Who hcted ns tonstmostcr; Bocrolary
Jloot, Secretary Cnrlelyou. Ocnernl 'S. 11.
M. Young, Gcnoml Lconard Wood, Gen¬
erai IAiko R. Wrlght, Vtce-iGoyernor of
tho Phlllpplnes; Surgeon-Gencral Rlxey
nnd mnny others.
Judgo Day, ns loastmnslor, Introduced

IPresldent Roosevelt ln a brlof address.
As tho Prosldont roso. to speak tho nu-

clonce roso and oheored hlni cnthuslas-
tlcally. When ha addressed tho tonst-
mastor ns "Mr. Justlcn Day" hls aud-enco
shook tho building with applause.
President Roosevelt spoke an follows:

PRESIDENT'S SPEECK.
Mr. Toastmastor and Gentlemen:
Throughout our hlstory, nnd lndeed

throughout hlstory gonerally, It has been
trlven to only a very few'thrlco-favorcd
men to tnko so mnrked a lead ln the
orlses fnend by their poveral generatlons
that thercaftcr each stands ns tho cm-
bodlment of tho triitmphont effort of
hls generatlon. rresldent MeKlnley was
ono of these men.

It was glvpn to President MeKlnloy to
tnko tho foremost place In our polltlcal
Ufo nt a tltno when our country wns'
brought faco to fnco with probloms moro
momentous than any whoso solutlon we
havo over attempted. savo only In tho
Rovolutlon and ln tho Clvll War; and
lt was under hls leadershlp that tho na-
tion solved Ihesc mlghty probloms arlght.
Thorefore, ho Bhall Btand ln tho oyes of
hlstory not mcrely ns tho flrst man of
lila gencration, but as among tho great-
est figuros In our natlonal life, coming
Becond only to tho men ot tho two groat
crlses In which tho Union wns founded
nnd preserved.
I'resmcnt Mciuniey h rlse to grentness

Jand In lt nothlng of tho sudden, nothlng
of tho unexpected or Beemtngly aocidon-
tal.
Hls flrst nomlnatlon canio to him be-

cauBo of tho nunlltlos ho hnd shown ln
Iiealthy and open polltlcal leadershlp,
the leadershlp which by word and deed
lmprcsses ltsolf as a vtrllo force for good
vpon tho pooplo at largo and which ha*
nothlng In common with mero intrlgue or

manlpulaUon.
BOUGHT PEACE.

But as so often happens ln our hlstory,
the President wns forccd to fnco nues-
tlons other thnn those at Issuo at the
itlrno of Wa eloctlon. Within a year the
sltuatlon In\ Cuba had become llterally
tntolerable. Ho Bought by every honor-
ablo means to prosorvo poaco. to nvert
war. Then, when lt becamo evldent that
theso efforts woro useless, that peace
could not bo honorably entertalnod, ho de-
tfoted hls strength to making tho war
as short and declslvo ns posslblo. Suf-
flce lt to say, thnt raroly Indoed ln hls¬
tory has a contest so far-rcnchlng In tiio
bnportance of its outcomo been nohloved
with such easo. There followed a hardor
task.
No other President ln our hlstory has

Been hlgh and honorablo effort crowned
with more consplcuous personal succees.
No other President ontered upon hls sec¬
ond torm feellng such rlglit to a pro-
found and peacoful Batlsfactlon. Tnen,
by a stroke of horror, so strango ln Its
fontastlo lnlgulty as to stand unlque In
the black annnls of crlmo, he waa struck
flown. Tho brave, strong. gentlo heart
tras Btllled forover, and word was
brought to the woman who wept thnt sho
wns to wnlk thencoforth alr^io ln the
Bhadow.

SPLENDID CAREER.
Wo aro gathorod together to-night to

tecall hls momory, to pay our trlbuto of
tespeot to tho groat chlot nnd leader who
fell In tho harness, who waa strlcken
down whllo hls eyes wero brlght with
*'tho Ilght that tells of trlumph tnsted."
Wo can honor him best by, the way wo
Bhow in actunl doedithat wo havo tnken
to heart tho lessons of hls lifo. Wo must
Btrlvo to nchlove, each ln tho measuro
that ho enn, Bomethlng of tho qualltloa
"Which mado President MeKlnley n. loader
.of men, a mlghty power for good.hls
Btrongth, hls courage, hls courtesy and
dlgnity. hls sonso of Justiee, hls evor-

presant klndllness nnd regnrd for the
rlghts of others. He won greatness by
meeting nnd solvlng tho Issuos ns thoy
erose.not by' shlrklng them.meeting
them with wlsdom. with tho exercise of
tho most skllful nnd caiitlous Judgmont,
but with fearloss roBolutlon whon tho
tlmo of crlsls came. Ho mot oach crlsls
on its own merits; ho nover r.ought ox-
ciiso for shlrklng a tnsk In Iho fact thnt
It was dirt'eront from tho ono ho hnd
cxpecled to faco. Tho long publio eoroor
Which- opened whon, as a boy, ho enr-
rlod a muskot in tho ranka- and closed
When, as a man, in tho prlme of hls In-
telloctual strength, ho stood among tho
world's chlot stntesmon, enmn to what lt
was beca.uso/ho troatod each trlumph as
opening the road to fresh effort, not as
an oxouso for ceos-lng from offorti Ho
undortook mlfilily tosks, Some of thom
hn finlshed coaiplolely; others we must
finish; and thoro remaln yet otlieiid
which he dld not have to faoe, but which
if wo aro wortliy to bo tho inhorllors
of h|s prlnclploB, wo wlll In our turn
foco with tho samo resolution, tha snmo
Banlty, tho annio unfnlterlng beliof lu tho
grcatnefis of thla country, and unfnlterlng
champlonshlp of tho rlghts of oach and
nll of our pooplo. whicli marlted h.s hlgh
nnd splondld enreor,
In thanklng President Ronsovolt for hls

Bpotoh, Judgo Day s^alil that by lt "a
olasaia has beon nddod to Uio lltoraturo
Of oulogy."
Becrotary of Wnr isllhu Root responded

to tho toost, "Tho Army."
FUTURIO OF THE I'HIIUPPINES.
Gonernl Duke Wrlght, ln rnspomllng

to the toast, "Tl\o FtiUiro of tho Plilllp-
plnee," paid:
"For the Amerloan peoplo now to with-

iraw from tho goveniiiieiit of the Island

With Confidence We Direci
You fo ihe Never-Failing

Health C'jlder.
Paitie's Celery

Compound
Qulcnly Elevates tho Constitutional

Condition of All r.undown and
Siclc People.

ln tho wlntcr season, whon mnny poo¬
plo, ospoclnlly womon and chlhlron, nro

oonflncd iu clos-o and stuffy apittments
which luck proper vontllntlng facllltlon,
tho blood boeomcu watory, pnlo, slugglsh,
and linpuro; tho nervous aystctn Is ltn-
pidred, tho braln ls tlrad, tnsomnla boglns
Its torrihle work, nnd a generul collnpsa
of the whole system onsues.
Our object at this Umo |a to Btiggest

tho tnla nieans of siiccor nnd hdlp for
.pnle, lauguld, uorvous, Iriitublo, and
woakenod womeil and children, Thous¬
ands of such norVeloss nnd frnll vlctlms
wlll soon bo cut down lf help Is delayed
and tlmo lost.
Palno'a Celery Compound Is tho llfo-

Ilne.tho Btiro and tried auchor of linpothnt nll niny Iny hold of with a csrtnln-
ty of new life nnd vlgorous health.
Palne'B Celery Compound is dolng tho
siimo Hcaven-blessed work to-day for
BUfTorcrB thnt lt has so woll done ln tho
past. It qulckly furnlshes thnt new,
puro. nnd iroy.h hlocid which Is tho foun-
datlon of truo henlth; It promotes oell-
growth, bullds up lloshi bone; nnd tlesuo,and elevates the constitnlional condition
of every slck porson, nnd defends thom
from germ and bncterinl dangcrs. TryPuina's Celery Compound. dear reader,and your efforts wlll ho fully and happilyrewitrded.

Do not throw away blcl Clothcs
Alnkc them look I kc new with

DIAMOND DYES
Dlrectlon hook nnd 15 tlyert samplosfreo. Jliunioml Dycs, Burllngton Vt

samBSHB/aaGBSEBm^mtmsa

would, to my mind. 1h> a shnmofilj abdl-
catlon nf tho hlghest mornl duty, because
lt would result ln dlsordor. bloodshod and
cliaos, tliro'atonlng the lifo, llberty nnd
property of foreign nnd I'lllplno. allke.
Tlw finturo of PlUplhn Inflepehdoitce wlll
bo onsy lo prognostlcate.disorder. blood-
shed, destructlon ot property nnd tlion
Interventlon of somo stronger power."
Gcno/al Wrlg/h't said tho need of the

Flllplnos to-day ls not aii Imlependent
government of tholr own so much ns a
wlso and benencinl ndmlnlslratlon, pro-
tectlng them ln all tholr nntural rlghts,
which wlll at tho Banio tlmo glvo Uiem
an opportnnlty by oxpertence to ncqulro
a knowledgo of what truo self-goverri-
miont really Is, nnd Its vaitie.

SWEAR OFF ASSESSMENT

Prominent Officials Charged With
Subornation of Perjury.

(By Associntod Prpss.)
NEW YORK; January ^7..Phlllp Rnor,

city Ilbrarian, and Wnltor K. S:iwycr,
Nnthan Sprlngor nnd Moses Springcr
woro urrestod to-day by Detoctlves from
tho district nttornoy'fl ofllco on chnrgos
of attempted subornation of perjury ln
connectlon witli nn allcgod swlndllng
scbeme through which cnormons sunis
aro belleved to havo been lost by tho
depnrtmeiit of tnxes.
Tho speclllc coso In .which tho arrosts

woro made was thnt of Monroo B. Rry-
ant, a Jewnler. who ds said to have beon
approaohed with a suggestle-n thnt for
hulf tho amount of the tnxes savod, hls
nssessment miglit he reduced from $10,11110
to 810,000.
Tho flrst informntion regnrdlng tho enso

was given to District Attornoy Jeromo
by Williams Harcoiirt, an nctor, who'sald
thnt ho hnd been approached by Nnthan
Springcr, who asked him lo procure a
man who could personnto Mr. Bryarit and
In that ittpiicity "swear off" his nssess¬
ment. Ac tho district Sittorney's requost
Harcourt nnd County Dctectlvo Socor nc-
coriipanlod by Bner, nnd followed by sev¬
eral detoctlves, went to tbo otlico of the
tax depnrtment, where Soeor reprcsentod
himself ns Mr. Bryant nnd scccceded ln
getting hls assessment reduced from
$80,000 to$10,0O0. The arrosts followed im-
medlatcly. Tho prlsouors wero tnken to
court and Tield ln heavy ball.

DID THEY DISCUSS
THE PRESIDENCY?

(By Assoclated Press.)
NU3W YORK, Jan. 27..Former Secrc-

tari of State Rlolifcird Olney breakfusted
with) Grover Olevelnnd to-day at tho
Waldorl'-Astorla. Mr. Olney came to
tho city last night nnd hnd a confcrcnco
with Mr. Clcvelnnd followlng tho Hewltt
momorlal inceting, at which tho former
President mado nn nddress.
Mr. Cleveland wns acoompanled to

tho hotel from the meeting by Edward
M, Shopard, who was tho Deinoeratlc
candidate for Mayor of New York ln
1001.

SUMMER IN WINTER,

Reached via Atlantic Coast Line Rail¬
road,

Tho superb pnsscngor Rorvlco of this
line offers tho qulckost and most com-
fortnblo trlp to nll wlnter rosorts ln
Georgla, Florida nnd Cubn. Its three
daily trnlns nro compbsed of the lntost
deslgnod Pullmnn Pnliicn Slecplng, Obser-
votlon, Llbrary nnd Dlnlng Cffrs.
This is tho favorlte Southern route.

C. S. CAMPBEDD,
Dlvlslon Passengor Agnnt,

No. S38 East Malu Street, Richmond, Va.

For Ini'antu and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Pignature of C&j£/ffi&£j£tM

PROF. A. F. WINTERSTEIN.
Professor A. F, Wlntorstcln. tho well

known arllsL of Richmond, wlll ho cou-
neoted with Tho KHto Studlo, ut ilt>7 Enst
Brond. Tho Kllto Studlo should consldor
ltsolf fortunato In oblallllne tho aorviecs
of such a hlgh grndo nrtlst,
Wo undorstand thnt hls Bpoclal work

wlll he tho making of Pastel nnd Crayon
Portralts, for whicli ho Is so well
ndaptcd, nnd In which flold ho has been
so successfui, /

OASTOniA.
Beara the /4 The Kind You Have Always Bougtil

Pink Carnatlons 85 cents por dozen at
Hammond's, lt/7 East. Broad Street,

OASTOIIIA.
Bon,, tho _41 ho Kind You Hava Always Bought
Blgnatwp

WAS REIGN
OF TERROR

Conflicting Tcstimony Before
Coal Strike Commission.

CONSIDERABL.E PROGRESS

Independont Operators May Conclude
Their Case To-Day.Reading Com¬
pany Will Follow and Consumo

tho Rcst of tho Weok.

(By Associated Press.)
PH1LADELPHIA. PA., Jan. 27,-Con-

slderablo progress waa made to-day 1>/tho Anthraclto Coal Strlko Commission,nnd It is probable thnt tlio lndcpendent
operntor.s will have cohcludod their cnsas
by to-morrow. Tho Roadlng Company
will fortow and will occupy the nttentlon
of tho commission during the remalnder
of tho week.
The tostlmony prraonted to-dny wns vn-

rlcd nnd Interesting, an Important wtt-
ness being Albert C. Lclsenrlng, supor-Intendont of the Lehlgh Coal Company.
Mr. Lclsenrlng said ho belleyed tho mcet¬
ing of employer nnd employo to bo beno-
flcla.1 to both parties, and when asked
If ho preferred to allow IiIb mlno to flll
wlth water rnthcr than Krnnt hla mon
an elght-hour working day, ho said ha
would rather not break tho elasslfled
rntes, not on his own account, however.

CHANGIOD F1GURES,
Another wltness who arouacd tho In¬

terest of the commlsslonors was H. 1C.
Chrlst, a conl-brunker bullder, who said
ho wna rofus^d "permlsslon" by the dis¬
trict ofllcera nf tho Unitcd Mlnn-Work-
ers to build two breakers whllo tho strlko
wns In progress. P. Edwnrd Ross, n pro-
fessionnl accountant, who wna called to
tostlfy conccrnliiK tho wngos paid by tho
G. B. Markie Company, wa.s compellod
to change nuiny of tho nguroa that np-
peared ln the compp.ny's nnswer to tho
mliiers1 tlomands, recently publlshed. ln
every case the amounts wero higher than
tho mon had received, tho flgures rnngtng
from ten cents to twnnty dollars. Chalr-
mnn Gray hecamo lmpntlent wlth the
Witnoss and cxprossed his dlsploasuro ln
polnted torms, snylng tho ninn know
nothlng about the case.

SriRITED C'.OLLOQUY.
At tho aftcrnoon Besslon there occurred

a Bpirlted Intorchango botwecn Attorney
McCarthy, fnr tho mlners, and Wlllard
Yoiinpr, who had acted a.t a special coal
and Iron pnllceman, during tho recent
strike. Mr. Young Insisted that a. relgn
ot terror exlsted In tho Lehlgh roglon,
but under cToss-examlnntlon several tlnies
contradlctcd himself rcgardlng tho na-
turo of tho dlsturbnnces, which he snld
hnd occurred. Ho charged tho lawyer
wlth hnvlng himself nlinost proclplntod
a rlot, but lnter ndmltted thnt tho only
Informntlon ho had on tho subject was

from hearsny.
Contrary to Mr. Young's story was that

of Arlo P. Platt, who said a relgn of
terror did not exlst, but flecllned to coni-

mlt himself as to tho advlsablllty of or-

derlng out tho trnops,
-o

Hardware Store Robbed.
(Rnorlnl tfi Tlic TllUPS.Tllapatch.l

LYNCHBURG, VA., Jnnuary 27..Tho
hnrdwnrc storo of Alnslle & Martin was
brnkfii Into some timo last night, and a
mimber ot line plstols, Itnlvns nnd other
goods were stoien. It ls thought thnt tho
thlcf hld ln the storo on Monday aftor-
noon. and. not helng dlsooyered, wns
Idcked ln tho place whon tho storo wna

closod. In mnklng his wny out of tho
building, tho tlilef smashed two paAj
locks, cllmbed over two sheds -d two
fences, and finally escaped lln :h tho
vacant lot of Frlend's tVarehouse, The
pollco aro now endeavorlng to locato tho
giillty party, and they think they havo a
clue us to his wheroabouts.

ANTHRACITE COAL
TO BE LOWER SOON

Quotations Received by Rich¬
mond Dealers Show a

Marked Reduction,
Predictions mnde a fow dnys ngo nre

boglnnlng lo bo verlf'.ed, nnd lt la now

ovtdcnt that anthraclto coal will shortly
come Into Richmond ln good quantlty,
and will bo sold at a rato conslrtorably
reduced. Ono dealer has just received n

quotatlon SO cents per ton lower than
thoso prevnlllng a week ago, and others
are expoctlng a slmllar or oven a gTeater
drop. ln tho words of a. well known
locnl merchant, tho worst la over. nnd
from now henco tho sltuatlon will grad-
un.lly but sleadlly lmprovo.
Just when the fnlllntj off In prices will

hcgln nnd Just how soon lt -will affect
Richmond cannot now bo said, but that
lt ls coming everybody bollovea. Tho
we-ather will hnn-e a good dbal to do
wilh it, for the chango will bo retarded
If It gets severely cold again. But there
nppo.irs to bo a declded gronnd for hopo
for oarly relief, nnd though tho operators
will doubtlcss seck tb keop thlng.4. ttlft
nnd steady, tho drop Is bound to como.

INTIMATION OF CHANGE.
As yet fonnal notllicatlon of'tho con¬

dition has not beon received by but ono
locnl dealer, but noveral of thom. huvo
gotten nn Intlmation of tho coming
change. An ngent for Bome of tho opcr-
atorg has suggestert to ono or two of
thom that they may look for early do-
velopnients.
Tho only dealer who has beromn practl-

cally awaro of tho down grado mo>re-
mont has received from ono of tho In¬
dlvldunl operators In the Pennsylvanla
flolda quotatlons of prlcos BO cents lower
than he'rotoforo; Not only this. this
donlor ls onoouraged to bellovo that there
Will bo nnothcr drop, nnd that anthra¬
clto, very Hcnrcn for the paat months,
will now begin to come ln In protty
good quantlty, Ho thlnks that a n-cry
short whllo will see an enslng up ln
prices hero.

VIRWiS OF DEALERS.
Sovoral dealora who woro BkeptlcnJ n

fow days ngo when tho news camo from
tho North that thero would bo a drop
ln prlcos nre now strong In tlm hellcf
thnt tho nows Is oorreot. Ona or two
ot them woro soen yesterday and made
stntoments highly encnuraglng,
Mr. A. D. Lnildorkin, formerly (presi¬

dent of the Coal Dealers' Assclatlon, de-
olnrod his poultlvo' bellef that tho worat
is over, nnd that nnthrnclto ls coming
down very Bhortly If tho woathcr does
not lntorfern. Ho ia of oplnlon. how.
ovor, that tha oporatorB Intend to hohl
tho prlcos up ns long na In posstblo. Mr,
Landorkln thlnkn large n,uantlllo3 nf hnrd
eonl will soon bogin to come Into tlio
city.
Mr. S. II. Cottrell exprasBed protty

much tho samo oplnlon. "1 hairo not re¬
ceived formnl notltlcallon," s'tld Mr. Cot-'
troll,- "but I am oiicouraged tobollove
thnt tho prlco of anthraclto will drop
very »oon, nnd that tho sltuatlon here
Will be much i-fl'.cvej,'

,

Cherry Pectoral
Consumption can ccrtainly
bc cured. Not all cases,
but very many. Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the prin-
cipal medicine. The oldest
doctor knows from experi-
ence. The youngest, just
from college, knows from
theory. Both uphold us.
25c,, 59c, J1.0O. J. C. AYER CO., I.owcll, Mna.

HE BOMBARDED HIS
COUSINWITHBRICKS

Oealousy is Alleged to Bo tl\t Causo

y_ of Trouble in a Family,
lf tho nllogntlon of J, B. Kelly, an em-

ployo of tho city, rcsldlng nt No. 1000
Shoit Baker Streot, is to bo bellvod,
an attempt to klll him wns mado yvster-
tlay morning at li:CO o'clock by his urst
cousln, Hon G. Kelly, who works nt tho
Lo.ciimottvo Works, the former havihg
been waylnld ln tho twlllght of tho early
morning and nssaulted from thn renr wlth
a brick. Ho nlleges that ha wns struck
on tho hend ajtd lost his httt, and lnst
night at tho Flrst Pollco Statlon ho sworo
out a warrnnt for his cousln, cliargirig
him wlth nssaultlng, curslng and ahimlng
and threatenlng to kill him wlth a plstol.
At a lato hour tho papor had not been
StTVCd.
Behlnd tho allegatlor. of J. B. Kelly nnd

tho clalmcd attempt upon his llfo Is ono
of tho most Intcrestlng affalrs thnt haa
cropped out in pollco clrales ln mnny n

day. Tho clinrges mado by the man are
ior.inrkably splcy and dtydlgo the intrl-
cate worklnga of a most untque family
nff.alr, ln which aro Intercstcd two hro-
ther'H nnd two couslns. All pnrtles nre
named Kelly nnd nll llve on Church Ilill,
hnvlng rcmoved to Richm6nd from King
William county several years ngo.
Tho green-eyed rrionster Joalousy, bo J.

B. Kelly says, Ib rcsponslbo for tho nt-
tempt upon his llfo by B. J. Kelly, nnd
this, couplod wlth n big bntcli of lctters,
prcm|ses to furnlsh scnsatlonal features
ln tho trial of the caso In tho cvent the
warrarit, which wns taken out yesterday,
Is Bcrved.

J. 11. Kelly says that yesterday morn¬
ing ho wns struck in tho head wlth n brick
ns ho was going to work. Yesterday nf-
tornoon, when ho .wns returning home,
he says ho wns ngaln wbylnlU by his
cousln, wTio confronted him nt the,corner
of Bu'channn and Washington Streets wlth
a braco of brlcks, threatenlng to klll him.
Ho struck tho man ln the fnee, where-
upon tho brick was dropped nnd tho
other went In searcti of n plstol. He llfd
to tho statlon nnd prbcitrefl the wnrrant.

HEAR THE WANTS
OF DEPARTMENTS

Tho FInanco Committee met agnln lnst
rlght nnd for two or threo h'ours Uslencd
to stateinents of the hends of the water
nnd light departmehts as to the neo'ils of
tholr rcspectlvo ilepnrtments ior tho pres¬
ent yenr. Mr. John Mann,\ehalrman of
the Wntor Commlttne, nnd Mp. Charlcs B.
Boiling, Buperlntendont.of tho' department,
revlowcd tho wnnts at some .longth, after
which .Mr. .1. 11. Wood, chalrman of tho
Light Committee, and Mr. W. P. Knowlcs,
superlntcndent of Iho gas works, nsked
a number of questions in reference to this
department.

lt will requiro tho Flarico Committee
somo limo to henr nll of thoso dopart-
ments. nnd It ls not nt nll llkely that tho
apportlonment sheot will bo rendy for
ccvslderallon by the Common Council at
Its meotlng next Monday night.

MISS AUDELON BATTLE
DENIES THE REPORT

(Si-.cclnl to Tho Tlines-IMspntch.)
NBW YORK, January LT..Georgo Gor¬

don Battlo says he is autho'rlssed by his
cousln, Madelon Battle. now luirsb at tho
Presbyterlan Hospital, to deny tho report
that she Is soon to mnny a wealthy Kng-
llshnian named Cecll Graham.

Extras for Work on Jail.
The subcommlttoe of the Commltteo on

Grounds and Buildings, conslstlng ot
Messrs. Pollock, Burton and Gllbcrt, nu-t
yesterday morning in tho ofllco of tho
City Knglneer, nnd for several hours dls-
cussed the question of extras for work
dono on thn new city Jail by tho Stewajrt
iron Works. City Engineer Cutsfc-aw,
City Attorney Pollard nnd Superlntendent
Bowman were all on lmnd and took an
actlvo part iii the disousstonl No dctlnito
doclsion was reached, nnd another meot¬
lng will ho hold this morning.

VIRGINIA LAW AS TO
PLAYING OF POKER

Cannot Lose More Than Twenty
Dollars Within the Space of

Twenty-four Hours.

Tho nrrest of William Phelps and Mnt-
thoiri Pelllgrlnl Monday night on war-
rauls cbarglng them wlth matntalning n

dlsorderly houso for tho purpono of
gambllng, has aroused much spoculatlon
umong cltlaeus of Richmond, tlio sport-
lng fraternlty ln pnrtlcular, ns lt ls tho
Hrst timo ln recent years that nny per-
aons havo boen. prosccutod for Indulging
ln tho fnsclnallng ganio of pokor.
An lmprosslon has gone fortfi ihnt lt ls,

next to Imposslble to secure a oonvictlon
on tho churge of pokor playlng, as tho
law Is genernlly supposed to stnto that
any person mny lndulgo ln tho ganio to
tho extont of a loss or wlnu'.ng of }20 at
n slnglo Blttlug. Mnay hold that evory
linnd at pokor Is a now jjnnio, nnd tliat
after loslng tho amotint stlpulatod the
mari mny lonvo his chalr for a mlriuto,
wnlk around tho tablo nnd rcsuma ngnin,
thcroby evadlng tho Itter aud Intent of
tho law.
Dut such ls not tho case, ns snctlon

8.S10 of the Codo of Vlrg'.nla will show.
lt follows:
rt nny person by playlng or bottlng at

any gamn or wilgef elsewltcro thnn a

publlo plnca Joso or wln Withln twenty.
four hours a greater sum, or anything of
grealc'r value, thnn J'-O, ho has to bo pua-
iBhed as deserlbcd ln llto preoodlng sec¬
tion."
Thus It Will bo Kcen that tho P,.|o

statos plninly thnt rio person Bhall lose
moro than 5-0 withln twonly-feur hours,instoad of nt ono Blttlug.
Mosars, Phelps nnd Pelllgrlnl conducted

tholr gamo under tho charter of a club,
tlicroby llvlng within tho law ln regard
to gambllng ln other than publlo placos.

*-

WABiHNGTON--Itoprosiniatlvo Jon.'S,
of Washington, tn-dny' iiuiudurod ln tlio
Houso n resp)Ut|on to iho effect-tliat tho
Unlted States should Inslst upon tlio prds-
ent liitorprclntlon of the ireaty flxlng £Ug
Aliuiluui buuiuUuy,

President Monroo's Wlfo and
Daughter Slecp Unlionored

MAY BE BROUGHT HERE

Hon, W. W. Mclntire, of Bnltimore, Ar-
rives to Ask Legislaluro to Havo
Thoir Ashes Piaced Near Mon-

roo's Tomb In Hollywood.

Hon. W. w. Meiniiro, of Bnltimore,
ronchud tho city late lust night on it hl
slori of pociillar and uiiusunl Intcrest.
Hc wiaheutho Btnte of Vlrglhta to havo

the remains of tho wlfe and daughter
President Jjimcs Monroo brought from
tholr noglectod rcstlng plnco ln Fairfax
county to this city, to bo ulnccd by hls
toiiih ln Hollywbdd Comiiferyi
Mr. Mclntire ls stopplng "t Murphy'c

il<. posiae on tiio. late tralti hist night, and
though a former member of Congrcss from
tho Foiirth Marylnnd District, nnd though
hc has trnvcled nlmoat around tho globc.
ho came upon Virginia soll for tho flrst
tlmo yestcrdny nttcrnoon.

TWO NEOIilOCTED GRAVES.
*li.>n -so.-ii nt tho hotel about lnldnlght

Mr. Mclntire wns nt flrst not Incllned to
speak of Tils tiiiusual rnisston becauso ot*
Personal rcasons. I-Tnnliy, ngreeing to tell
tho story, ho said that this iriornng he
would go io see tho Governor, to whom
ho hiu) letters of Introiluctlon from men
of rialionnl prominence, and lny boforo
him Iho pifrposo of hls coming (o Rlch-
moml nt llila tlino. Mrs. Monroe dicd at
the. Monroe hoinestcatl', Oakhlll, Fnlrfak
county, ln IS2S. Sho was Interred In tho
fumlly burylng grounil, nnd lator, whon
tho flrst daughter of President Monroo
died, nnd wns Interred hcsldo hor mother;
The cilher daughter ls burled In I'aris.:
Monroo dled In 1831 ln tho city of New

Vorlt. IIo wns vory poor. and the Slato
ot Virginia, or which ho lmd beon (Gov¬
ernor, as well ns President of tho com¬
mon country, npproprltited mone-y for
hls remnlliH to bo brought to Hollywood
for burial and to furnlsh a tomb. It
sconis tliat no ono thought of tho neg-
lected graves of t.ho wlfo nnd daughter
nt Onk HIII, nnd thoy wero nllowci 10
remain many mllos dlgtant from tho hu«-
bojid nnd father. In Uio menntlnio tho
plnco went out of tho possosslon of liho
Monrocg nnd Is nnw owned by Hon.
Henry Fairfax, n moraber of tho Stnto
Corporation Commission. Each transfer
of property has deprlvod the holrs ot
tho fumlly. nf no rlglit to remove the ro¬
malns of their klnswoman whon they
mlglvt eee flt.

FAMHA' FA:R SCAITERED,
Hut few of tho dlrect descondants of

I'rosidcnt Monroo nro now llvlng. They
nro Mrs. Roosevelt, wlfo ot I'ho Presi¬
dent: Mrs. Mclntire, tho Hnskcls, oC
Bnltimore, nnd tho Gouvcrneurs, of
Washington.
An old lady, .far beyond tho thrcesmro

nnd ten, a Mrs. Gouverneur, of Wash¬
ington, Bays Kho cannot dlo untll she
knows that Mra. Mtmroe's gravo ls no
longer overgrown with tanglcd wccd3
and rieglbctod.
Mr. Mclnllro hopea to lntorest the. Gov¬

ernor nnd tho members ot tho Oonerul
Assembly, nnd fcels sliro thnt tholr feel-
Ir.gs of ohlvnlry and sympathy, cojublnedwith the honor and respoct they bonr for
their former Governor and Presldeiit, will
operate lu securing an npproprlatlon,
though lt noeil bo very small.not moro
than $1,000. Mr. Mclntire Ihlnks It proper
to havo tho ilust ot these two womon
whom Monroo loved so tondorly gathered
from tho lonely spot ln Fairfax nnd
brought to n. flnal nnd natural restlng
placo In Hollywood near the. splendlcl
tomb of the man whose pollcy towards
tho South Amerlcan couhtrlos has nindo
him ono of tlie Presldcnts, whoso nnnio
ls ever to remain a houschold word.
Mr. Mclntire seemed to bo dellghtcd to

bn in Virginia, though ho has delayed
comlnB"T«o long.
Tho other President who ls burled In

Richmond ls John Tylor, Ho was, ns
Monroe. also Governor of Virginia. Hls
grave is near that of Monroo, ..but un-
markod., A son ot hls, Hon. D, Gardlner
Tyler, Is a member of tho Senato at
presont.

COLONEL M'CLURE
SPEAKS FOR STATUE

'By Assoclatcd Press.)
HARR1S13URG, PA., Jnn. l!7..In the

presenco of tbo full momborship ot tho
Houso of Roprosohtatlvo's nnd a crowdod
golleryi Colonel A- IC. McCliiro, of Phllu-
dolphla, to-nlght dcllverod an address
lu support of tho proposltion tliat tho
States of Ponnsylvanla and Virginia
should Jnln hands In erectlng an eques-
trlan .stntun of Gcnernl Robert E. Lco
In Semlnary Hall, of tho bnttlofleld of
Gettysburg. A bill approprlatlng $20,000
contlngont. on tho condition that Vlrgliila
npprnprlates a like amount has been In¬
troduccd ln tho Deglslaturo nnd Is now
ln tho Commltteo on Approprlatlons.
To-nlght's meoting was ln tho form of

a heortng on tho bill, with Colonel Mc-
Cluro and Judgo John Stowart, of Frank¬
lln county, ns tho prlncfpnl speakors.,
Judgo Stewart spoko against Iho bill,
Among tho great crowd whloh hoard tho
speakcrs were mnny promlnent members
of tho Grand Army of the Republlp from
all over tiio State, Judges nnd Stato ot-
lloialH.
Colonel McCluro In hls address sai.l ho

dld not ploud tho causo of tho Confed-
eracy. but on tho othor iiand, ho pleode'd
thu causo of tho Union.iho common
Union. Ho wanted to niako tho battlo-
Held of Gbltysburg worthy ot tho natlon.
It should ln Itself tell Its own story.
Ho plctiired the monuments arid tablets
on Cemetery HIU, which tell In every
detall the story of tho Union side of that
great hatlle. Across the flblda on Seml¬
nary Rldge, ho said, tho story of the oth¬
or sldo should bn told In monument and
tablet- Thoy should be piaced thero ns
a trlbuto to the bluo nnd gray.
Colonel McClure paid a grcat trlbute

to tho soldicrs of tho North nnd tho
South. Speaklng of the oppositlnn to
tho moniinient, ho called attention to
tho hlifh places nnw pcouplbfl i>y Confed-
orate gonor.ils.
"Thero ls rio honor sbor.t ot tho presl-

denny," ho said, "that. hns not been
given to Confederates, with tho consent.
of all partles."

TO MARK GRAVES OF
CONFEDERATE DEAD
(By Assoclatcd Press,)

WASHINGTON, )). c, j-,m. 37.Tlie
House I'oiiiinltl.i'j on Mlllwry AtTalrs
to-day ordcro.l a favornhlo report upon
Ihe hVirake.r Hilll to appropt'llito *2(X),i>)0
In rn.uk tho graves of Coitfoderato wil-
lUerH nud ti.'iilors Wlio Hle.l ln Northein
prlsons,

»-

Spoonen Re-elected.
(lly X"«oclat.-il I'rusii.)

MAD1S0N, W19., January. 27,-John D,
Spooner wns ro-olootod to tho United
States Senato to-day by tho two liouaos
of tho DeirlBla.turo ln sejinrate aoaalop,
Tho electUm will be ppiulrnwd by the
Jolnt session to-morrow. Ncull Urinvn
received tho complliutntury voto of tlie
Uauiocrats,

3LV iVV I Tv 1/13> ? ®
LlQUOll nnd PILLS Will Posltlvoly Curo

Plln|iW«J irlvltif (ull Infomntlnn i-nt fiwby
IJ. POi/OERA & CO., 30.30 N. William St., N.Vi

Gcl-Coal Convention After tlio
Govornment.-

A\R. MASON'S CHARGES

He Accuscd tho Coal Dealcrs of Con-

spiracy, and Suggcstocl Govcrnment

Ownershlp as Solution of the
Present Trouble.

(Dy Associated Prtss.) '

WASHINGTON, 1 >. C, ,V«n. 27..Tho
"dot-Coal Convention," called at a reoent
mceting held In Dctrolt, nssemMed hero
to-day. A llttlo los than two-scoro dole-
gatcs from a number of Inrce cities wero

present nnd tho koynoto of tho addressos
wns crillcisrh ot Fcderal offlelals for not
enforclng tho nnH-trust laws ngnlnst
thoso rcsponstble for hho conl shortogc.
Tho convention was called to order by

Mayor Maybury, of Dotrolt; and Senator
Mason, of illlimls, proskled, Mr. Mnson,
In his openlng nddress, charg-d tliat tlio
coal ilcalora in tho vnrlous cities havo
corisplrod to koop doW'h Lho supply, nnd
BUggested that a governmient owhorslilp
or a rcceivorshlp of tho mines mig'.it bo
a praotlcnblo solution of the problem,
Hopies^ntatlvo Galnes, of Tonhossce,
cfltlclsed tho President nnd tho Attorney-
Gonoral and Uie district courts hero ror
not enforclng tlio Shorninn nntl-trust
law nnd tho Interstato commerc'o law
ngnlnst t.hn alloged <'oal monopolles, nug-
g'estod that tlio pooplo of thla city pcll-
tlo'n tho district Judges to enforce tlio
law, ivnd said thnt lf tho laws cannot bS
enforced, "wo enn then see aboiit Im-
poachlng tho offlelals who fall of Lhclr
duty."

CAI.I.KD FOU ACTION'.
Tho convention at Its ovonlng session

ndoptcd a sorles of rcsolutlons e.V.llngfor
rr-niedliil action by tho proper officers of
tho govornment from tlio cxistlng condl-
tlons. Thoso rcsolutlons nro prcfacod by
n prellminlirv statement nnd long Bcrles
of deolaratlohs. Tho doclarntlons set out
thnt lt Is 'iho oplnlon of tho convention
thal contraots, comblnatlons in tlio form
of trusts nnd conaplraclcs exlst ln rc-
titrnlnt of trndo nnd reatrlctlon of compc¬
tition ln trado, espcclnlly ln tlio produc-
tlon, transportallon, dlatribtttlon aud snle
of coal; that comhlnallons, agreemonta
nnl consplrncles exi*t between mnny of
tho trnnsportatlon companies whereby
special rates, rebntes and drawbacks aro

nllowed to somo shlppers which aro donlod
t<) others, and thnt pools and comblnatlona
exlst for tlio ptirposo and wlth tho effect
of restrleting compctition nnd cnhanclng
tho cost of fuol.

A VIOLATION OF UW.
That such cohtrnctfl conslltlite nn open

nnd palpnblo violatlon of tho Interstato
eonimoree aot nnd aro In violatlon of tho
antl-trust act; that ndequnto power la
vestod ln tho tlnitoil States courts to ro-
Bttnin sucli unlnwfiil and crlmlnnl dolngs
nnd practlcejs nnd to dlasolve such lllcgal
comblnatlons,
Thn rcsolutlons call upon thn President

to dlrect tho Attorney-Genoral to Instl-
tvte procoedlngs in tlio Unitcd Rtutes
courts lo restrnlri illegnl comblnatlons nnd
that the President dlrect. tho Interstato
Commoreo Commission to lnqulro Into
rale'B nnd rohates nnd to apply for Injucc-
tlons to restrnln further ahusea.

QRAND CIRCUIT

Stewards Announce Dates of Races for
Coming Season.

(By Associated Press.)
BOSTON, MASS.', January ?C.The an¬

nual moetlng ot tho Board ot Stewards of
tho Grand Trotllng Circuit wns hold to-
duy, nnd whllo n number of new measure's
were dlscusscd, "»iieh as professlonul
Judges, bnrring of hopplcs In tho stand-
nrd paclng class, and tho- rovlslon of thn
prqxy system, the only deflnito action
taken was on tho usslgnmcnt of tho raco
dulcs for tho coming season.
Thoso dates: Detrolt, July 20th; Cleve-

lnr.d, July 27th; Bviffalo. August 3d; 15m-
phe Track at Yonkers. August 10th;
Brighton 'Beachi August 17th; Readvllle,
August 24th;, Provldcncc, August 31st;
l'.iiitford, Septcmbcr 7th; Syracuse, Sop-
tember 11th; Columhiis, Soptombdr 21st;
Clnclnnriti, Sopternber 28th,
The ahhunl meetlngrosultod in tho rc-elec-
llun ot D. J. Camp.au. of Detrolt, ns pres¬
ident, whllo Charles M. Jowett, of Boston,
wns chOBCll secretary In placo of S. W.
Gllos, who retlred <m account of 111 health.

CONSIGNMENT OF
GUiMS FOR THE POL1CE

Thn flrst cohslgriraent of gnns for the
Pollco Department aro expected to nrrlve
In Richmond to-day from tho WInchestor
Arm Company. Chlof nf Pollco Iloward
yesterday rocolved a te|egram. frora thn
oompany, statliig that tlio nrms had beon
shlpped by cxpress.

'j..o rncKB ln tho several statlons have
boen coniploted and Ipnnedlatoly upon tho
nrrlvnl of tho llrst cotislgnmont of g'uiis
to-day they will be taken to tho Second
Pollco Hintlnii, whero they will bo sta-
tloncd ready for use at nny time. Pro-
feronco wifl bc glvoa to this houso be¬
cause It ls moro- centrally looated, nnd a.
rlot lu nny iiart of tho <Hty could bo
reaohed wlth moro dispntclu

lt ls expected that all of tho gnn.T will
havo reaclicd tlio city by tha end of the
week.

COAL TRAIN A10BBED
BY WOMEN AND BOYS

(By Associated Press.)
CailCAQO, 1M--, January 27..A mob

of nearly BflO men, women and br.ys held
tip a. Cjhlcugo and Northwestern coal
train, and carried away thn contents
of ih-e cars before thoy wero dlspersod
py tho pollco. W'oineh lod tho atuolc, im-

coupilng lho cara iu a. number of placog
nnd Intlipldntlng tho tntlu crow,

h'or threo hours Irafllo was suspended,
whllo tlio mob incrciKeil t,i rrtoro llian
1,000 persowM, -\ rlot call wns turiuvl In
nnd order fully restorod, Threo women
oaw two nuu woro nrrosted, but tho
uion.'tolng atiltudo of tho orowd caused
tho women tO bo qnlrkly reloased.

Daughters' Annual Tea.
Tho aillHIHl tea of tl|q Diiuglilers of'

ibe cpnfederocy will be Bly«» thui eyo-
lllng,- frein [1 to V, nt l.ee ,',111111 llllll.
This Ih o, social fuuctl/j/j and iio cliargo
lj mada

HOSPITAL
Yominent Lawyer Weds GIr
Who Nursed Him to Lifo.

CARE ENGENDERED LOVE

The Bride is from Alexandria, Virginia,
and tho Ceremony Was Performed

in Thnt City on January 10th,
Met at Johns Hopklns.

(Sprolnl to Tuo ThuoK-nicpntrli.)
BAIDTDMORH, MT»., January 27..An-

nouncomcnt was inndo to-dny by ex-Po-
llro Jurtlce William Nedwoll AVamsloy, a

ynting lnwyer, ot hls marriage on Jan¬
uary 10th lo Mlsa Blanche I. PompelT,
who was formerly a nurse ln tho Johns
Hopklns Hospital. The woddlng wns tho
culmlnatlon of n romanco which had it«

beglnnlng ncarly elsht months ago.. At
thnt tlmn ex-Justlco Wamsley was 111
nlfrti untc. death. IIo had. lost hla sight
and specch coniplotoly.

SAVBD HIS DIFE.
IIo wns flnally sent to tho Johns Hop-

lrlmi Hospital. At the lattcr lnstltution
Miss Pampell nurscrl him, and lt wns
duo tn her offnrts nnd caro, snld tho ox-

Justlco, that hls lifo wns savod and hla
sight nnd voleo restorod. AVlion ho got
botter, Mr. Wamsley was remnved lo hls
home, nnd cnRiigrd Miss Pampoll tn con-
tlnuo lo nurso him.

Gratlually ho lonrnod to love her, and
the result was tholr marrlafje on tho data
almve mentlonod. Tho cnreinahy wan con-

ductcd at Alexandria, Va., tho homo of
tho hrldc'a pnronts, by Rov. Dr, Ewell,
of the Methodist Eplscopal Church. ot
that place,
The hrldo Is the daughter of Mr. Je-

r.imo Pampoll, .ormerly ot Frederick,
Md.

SEVEN MILLIONS FOR
CONSUMPTION CURE

(Ppftnl tn Tho 'rimes-Plipntoh.)
CHIOAGO. January 27...Tnhn D. Rocke-.

Teller wlll spond {7.000,000 to find a curt
or eon.Hiimptlon.
Tho plans for the medieal dopnrtmonl

.f the Unlvfrslty ot Chlcago, follnwlna
tho imnesation of Rusli Medieal College,
became known to-day. They Involvo na
elabornto schepur for a groat research
hnspiinl, to bo put up on tho mldway
campus. . .,f

It Is known It Is tho supromn dcslro
of Mr. Rockefellor to Hnd a serum thnt
will cure coiiHumptlon, and to this end
milllons wlll bo glvon lo the lnstltution
for o-rlginal research. Tho plans con-,
template tho Immedlato expcndlture of
S'.non.nOO n.s soon ns the Rush Medieal
Cbllego scliomo hns been worlted out,
nnd It wns Bnld to-day thnt the bllHoii-
nlro patron or tho Universlty would sud*
ply tho money.

I
10 INJURED

(Continued from Flrst iPnge.)
Ilftcd over tho rear car, suffered tho
most. For somo time beforo the flames
reached theiri from tho car below and
bchlnd them, th«y wero bnveloped lail
smoko and steam, nnd lt was here that
tho worst elghts wero wltnessed.

ONTJ PAJJSENGER HURT.
Ono jiassehger only wns soverely hurt

on the Royal Blue. Ho was wnlklng ln
tho alslo of oni' of tho cars when tho
crash came, aud the impact hurled "him,
up Into the alr and sirtowiso across tho
heads ot several persohs ln chairs and
then through a wlndow. One of hla
hnnds waa cut and ho was brulsed. He
said ho waa a son of John Wanamakor,
of Phlladelphla. Ho dld good work late*
on after hla band had been bandaged.

Just at tho wreck occurrcd, an oaat-
bound train wns approachlng on traclt
No. 2. Before lt could bo stopped tha
onglno crashed Into tho wrcckago which
hnd beori hurled on the trnck, but lt vJa*
Ilght stuft and tho englno brushed it
osldo and crnahed part of lt under tha
wheols. The train ran Its own length bo¬
yond tho wreck, stopped and after" as-
certalnlng lt had sustalned no Injury lt-
self proceeded toward New York.

BOy OF THIRTEEN
MANGLED BY LIONS
(By Assoclated Press.)*

CU.VRI.KSTON. S. C, January 27..Ag
a result of a wngor with pla.yma.tes, Ray-
mond Bownian, age.l thlrteen. entored a
cngo of llons last night at Hagenback'g
show. Ho wns attacked, by tho bcasts and
badly hianglod beforo thoy could ba
driven oft'. Ho wns taken to tho lifjspltal,
but. beforo hls thlgh, whicli was torn to
shreds, could bo amputated, blood polson-
ing *et In nnd ho wlll dle.

DR. E. B. HATCHER
IS SUPERINTENDENT

Chosen Head of Baptist Missions of
Maryland Witli the City of Bnltimore

as Headqunrters.
(Speclnl to Tlm Tlinos-Dlipnteh.)

BADTttvIORE, MD., Juii. 2T..Rev. Dr.
Bldlidgo B, Hatchcr. pastor of the Flrst
Bnptlsl Church, Norfolk. Virginia, hns
beon elected Kinto suporlntendent r

Baptist Mlssldhs and corvespondlne soc-

rotury of tho Bxocutlve Bonrd; Dr,
Hnte.her had prevlously Bignlileu lils wll-
llngness to aocept tho position. Ho wlll
malio hls liea<li|unrU>rs ln Unltlmoru nnd
wlll arrlvo here about Mhrch 1st.
Dr. Hateher wlll sperid h|s entlro time

ln travollng about tho Stato, looklng af¬
ter nilssion churches and orgonlzlng now
congregatlons.

Dr. Hatoher Is nbnut thirty-seven years
old nnd thosoil of Rev. Dr. W, B. lkiton-
er, generai secretary of tlie Baptist K.lu-
oatlon Comralealon 0.ti Virginia.
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SlLVER POLISH
Mates all sjlvehvare brilliaitt
Its uoyol tbnn renders it cco-
nomical
All resp.mslblo ,
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